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Annual revenue at Beckman Coulter (Fullerton, CA) will exceed $2.1 bil-
lion in 2002, assuming the company meets chairman Jack Wareham’s

projection of 7-8% sales growth.

In a Jan. 28 conference call with analysts, Wareham said that after reducing
bank debt by $108 million in 2001 to $800 million and achieving an invest-
ment grade rating, Beckman will
now be directing a good portion of
its free cash flow to high-growth ar-
eas such as point-of-care testing,
nucleic acid testing and proteomics.
Recent endeavors in these fields in-
clude acquisition of a point-of-care
coagulation system from Avocet
Medical Inc. and a cross-licensing
agreement with Merck & Co. regard-
ing Tetramer technology.

For a strategic overview of Beckman
Coulter, see Inside The Diagnostics In-
dustry, pp. 5-7.

Jury Orders Roche To Pay Igen $505 Million,
Roche Access To Igen Technology Now Uncertain

An 11-member jury in the U.S. District Court of Maryland has ordered
Roche Diagnostics (Basel, Switzerland) to pay $505.4 million to Igen In-

ternational Inc. of Gaithersburg, MD, for violating a license agreement. The
two companies have been in litigation since 1997 over claims that Roche
breached licensing agreements covering use of Igen’s electrochemilumines-
cence (ECL) technology (called “Origen”) for immunoassays and high-
throughput screening. Roche uses Origen in its Elecsys immunoassay prod-
uct line and had not been paying the full royalties owed, according to Igen.
Analyst Dennis Roth with Chesapeake Securities Research Corp. in Baltimore,
MD, calls the jury decision a “debacle of major proportions for Roche” and a
“giant miscalculation by management.”

Beckman Coulter Revenue ($MM)

E=estimated
Source: Diagnostic Testing & Technology Report (DTTR)
from Beckman Coulter
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�  Jury Orders Roche, from page 1

Along with the $505.4 million fine ($105.4 million in compensatory damages, $400
million in punitive damages), the jury confirmed Igen’s rights to certain Roche
products developed using Igen technology. These products include the Elecsys 1010,
2010 and E170 immunoassay analyzers and the tests that run on these systems
(among them, tests for thyroid and reproductive hormones and markers for cancer,
cardiac disease and osteoporosis). The jury’s findings also permit Igen to terminate
its license agreement with Roche. Finally, the jury said Igen is also entitled to cer-
tain DNA assays owned or developed by Roche.

The Maryland jury found that Roche breached the license agreement with Igen by:
1) Failing to keep accurate records necessary to calculate royalties due to Igen.
2) Placing products based on Igen’s technology with customers other than hospi-
tals, commercial labs and blood banks—the only fields permitted by contract.
3) Failing to ensure full compliance with the license agreement by Roche’s numer-
ous affiliate sublicensees.
4) Failing to comply with the implied duty of good faith and fair dealing by failing
to return to Igen the rights to DNA probe assays for Origen-based systems.
5) Failing to provide Igen with improvements such as instruments and assays, as
obligated by the agreement.

“This verdict is a tremendous victory for Igen and its shareholders,” said Igen chair-
man Samuel Wohlstadter in a Jan. 10 press release. “Most importantly, it restores
many fundamental rights Roche improperly denied Igen under the license agree-
ment. It also sets the stage for Igen to compete in all diagnostic markets, by open-
ing doors to the multi-billion-dollar immunoassay and molecular probe markets.”

Heino von Prondzynski, head of the diagnostics division at Roche, says Roche will
file an appeal. Because its license with Igen will remain in place until a final legal
resolution is reached, von Prondzynski says Roche will continue to market the in-
struments and assays covered by the agreement. And, he adds, Roche will con-
tinue to develop new assays for the Elecsys systems, including new cardiac mark-
ers for early detection of heart failure. “We will keep the license and continue to
pay our royalties. I know Sam. We have a mutual respect for each other,” von
Prondzynski recently told the Financial Times.

Analyst Roth, however, believes Roche will ultimately wind up paying a pretty
penny to maintain access to Igen technology. “Relinquishing the ECL license and
turning over its 7,000+ Elecsys system accounts [estimated annual revenue, $350
million] to Igen is not a Roche option at the conclusion of what we think will be a
failed appeal [estimated to take 18 months].”

Roth thinks that Roche will secure long-term access to Igen technology either through
a near-term settlement or by acquiring Igen. Seeking either of these two options
will cost Roche $80-$100 per Igen share, or approximately $1.6-$2 billion, accord-
ing to Roth. Igen currently trades at $40 per share for a market capitalization of
about $796 million—annualized revenue at Igen is $37.6 million, based on results
for the three months ended Sept. 30, 2001. The longer Roche waits to buy Igen, the
more it will cost, Roth says.
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Third Wave, Daiichi To Develop Personalized Cancer Treatment

Third Wave Technologies Inc. (Madison, WI) has signed an agreement to de-
velop and supply to Daiichi Pure Chemical Company (Tokyo, Japan) a series of

genetic analysis products for the development of personalized cancer treatments.
Daiichi Pure Chemical is an affiliate of Daiichi Pharmaceutical Company (Tokyo),
one of Japan’s largest pharmaceutical companies with annual sales of $317 billion
yen (US $2.4 billion).

Daiichi Pure Chemical will use Third Wave’s “Invader” genetic analysis products
in clinical trials to validate patient predisposition to side effects from Irinotecan, a
powerful cancer chemotherapy drug developed and marketed by Daiichi Pharma-
ceutical and Yakult Honsha Company (Tokyo). Irinotecan interferes with the growth
of cancer cells by inhibiting cell division and eventually killing the diseased cells. It
has been approved for the treatment of certain cancers in Japan, Europe and the
U.S. Sales of Irinotecan in the U.S. alone doubled in 2000 to $425 million.

Once the associations are demonstrated through clinical trials using Invader prod-
ucts, Third Wave and Daiichi Pure Chemical plan to seek approval from regulatory
authorities to market Invader diagnostic products in tandem with the prescription
use of Irinotecan.

Bayer, Burrill & Company Form Diagnostics Capital Fund

Bayer Diagnostics (Tarrytown, NY) and merchant bank Burrill & Company (San
Francisco, CA) have formed Burrill Diagnostics Capital Fund, a new venture

capital fund that will focus on early-stage investments in private diagnostic tech-
nology companies. Bayer has invested $25 million in the fund, and another $25
million in fundraising from other investors is expected to close in June.

“The fund will focus on emerging high-growth areas such as device miniaturiza-
tion, pharmacogenomic testing and non-invasive testing, as we work to apply these
technologies to disease diagnosis and positively impact human healthcare,” said
Rolf Classon, president of Bayer Diagnostics, in a press release.

Burrill & Company has more than $340 million under management in several life
sciences venture capital funds. Investments include Aclara BioSciences, Cellomics,
Orchid BioSciences and Third Wave Technologies.

Inverness Buys Unilever Diagnostics Unit For $150 Million

Inverness Medical Innovations (Waltham, MA) has purchased the women’s health
diagnostics business––Unipath––from Unilever (London, England) for approxi-

mately $150 million in cash. Unipath markets home pregnancy tests and home ovu-
lation and fertility monitoring systems, among other products. It generates annual
revenue of approximately $87 million. Included in the acquired assets are manu-
facturing and distribution facilities in Bedford, England and sales & marketing
operations in Princeton, NJ.
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Diametrics Looking For “Strategic Alternatives”

D iametrics Medical Inc. (St. Paul, MN), which makes point-of-care blood gas
analyzers and a cerebral tissue monitoring system, has hired investment bank

UBS Warburg (New York City) to serve as its financial advisor and “explore broader
strategic alternatives.” As of Jan. 1, 2002, Diametrics had a share price of $5.50 and
a market capitalization of about $147 million.

The hiring of UBS Warburg follows the recent appointment of Andre de Bruin, a
Diametrics board member since 1996, as company chairman. He replaces David
Giddings, who remains president, chief executive and a board member of
Diametrics. Mr. de Bruin is also chairman of Quidel Corp. (San Diego, CA), which
makes point-of-care tests for infectious disease (primarily strep) as well as over-
the-counter pregnancy and ovulation tests.

In the nine months ended Sept. 30, 2001, Diametrics reported a net loss of $3.079
million vs. a net loss of $2.523 million in the same period a year earlier; revenue
declined by 1% to $18.106 million. Since beginning operations in 1990, Diametrics
has an accumulated loss of $135.1 million.

Key products at Diametrics include the IRMA Blood
Analysis System, which is distributed by Philips
Medical Systems. There are an estimated 7,000+
IRMA analyzers placed worldwide. Cartridge sales
for the nine months ended Sept. 30, 2001 totaled
966,000, up 33% from the same period a year ear-
lier.

Diametrics also makes the Trendcare line (Paratrend
and Neotrend) of continuous blood gas monitors,
also distributed by Philips. In addition, Diametrics
makes the Neurotrend cerebral tissue monitoring

system, distributed by Codman & Shurtleff (Raynam, MA), a Johnson & Johnson
company.

Empire BCBS To Cover Cytyc’s Ductal Lavage Procedure

Cytyc Corp. (Boxborough, MA) says Empire Blue Cross and Blue Shield (New
York City), which has 4.4 million health plan members, has agreed to cover

Cytyc’s ductal lavage procedure for women at high risk of developing breast can-
cer. Empire’s reimbursement to physicians performing the procedure and labs that
analyze the samples has not been finalized. The procedure detects atypical changes
in cells lining the milk ducts, where an estimated 95% of all breast cancers origi-
nate. Approximately five million women in the U.S are at high risk for breast cancer
(i.e., family history or already had breast cancer). Cytyc earns about $292 of rev-
enue per ductal lavage procedure; physicians are typically reimbursed roughly $600
per procedure. Cytyc estimates it will generate about $9-$15 million in revenue
from ductal lavage this year, out of total estimated revenue of $300 million.

Diametrics At A Glance ($000)

9 months 9 months
to 9/30/01 to 9/30/00

Revenue................................... $18,106 ................. $18,342
Operating loss .......................... -2,879 .................... -2,664
Net loss ....................................... -3,079 .................... -2,523

Working capital ....................... 12,277 ................... 14,344
Cash holdings ............................. 8,163 ...................... 1,406
Long-term debt ......................... 7,604 ...................... 7,576

Source: Diametrics
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An Inside Look At Beckman Coulter’s Businesses

In the 12 months ended Dec. 31, 2001, Beckman Coulter reported net income
of $141.5 million, up nearly 13% from $125.5 million in 2000; revenue rose 5%

to $1.984 billion. On a constant currency basis, company revenue improved by
7% last year. Approximately 38% of revenue in 2001 came from instrument sales,
62% from consumables. In 2002, company chairman Jack Wareham expects net
income to rise by 18-20% on a revenue increase of 7-8%.

Beckman operates three main
business units:
1) Clinical Diagnostics (routine

chemistry, immunodiagnostics
and hematology), which had
$1.334 billion of revenue in
2001 (67% of total revenue).

2) Life Science Research (robotic
automation, genetic analysis,
centrifuge and analytical sys-
tems), with revenue of $458.9
million (23%).

3) Specialty Testing (flow cytometry, immunomics and particle characteriza-
tion), with revenue of $190.7 million (10%).

Geographically, the company’s biggest and fastest-growing market is North
and South America, where sales increased by 7.5% to $1.255 billion in 2001. On
a constant currency basis, Asia was the company’s fastest-growing market—
up 11% to $244.5 million in 2001.

Beckman generated $102 million in free cash flow (defined as cash flow from
operations minus capital expenditures) in 2001 vs. $68 million in 2000. In 2002,
chief financial officer Amin Khalifa expects the company to generate $110-$130
million. Khalifa says Beckman is aiming to reduce its debt by $65-$85 million in
2002. Cash flow will also be directed toward investments in the company’s life
science research and specialty testing divisions. Potential acquisitions of “small
companies that are technology-based” are also likely, says Wareham. Free cash
flow may also be directed toward share repurchases, according to Khalifa.

Here’s an overview of Beckman’s three primary operating units:

Clinical Diagnostics
This division, headed by Albert Ziegler, began shipping three major system
platforms in 2001. During the third quarter, the company introduced a new
version of its high-end routine chemistry systems, the Synchron LX20 Pro. One
new key feature is closed-tube sampling technology. Overall, Beckman’s rou-
tine chemistry test menu portfolio includes 98 tests; another 10+ are under de-
velopment for launch by 2005. In total, Beckman’s routine chemistry sales in-
creased by 4% in 2001 to $545.6 million.

Segment Sales At Beckman Coulter, 2001

Source: Beckman Coulter

Jack Wareham,

 chairman of

Beckman Coulter
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Beckman began shipping its Access 2 immunoassay system last June. The fully
automated, random-access instrument offers a menu of 36 tests in the U.S., in-
cluding tests for cardiac, thyroid, fertility and infectious disease. Overall,
Beckman’s current immunodiagnostic test menu portfolio includes 50 tests;
another 11+ are under development. In all, Beckman’s immunodiagnostic busi-
ness (which includes the Access immunoassay system, protein chemistry and
physician office tests) increased by nearly 10% in 2001 to $345 million. Wareham
says immunodiagnostic sales have been driven by Access 2, plus introduction
of a new rapid test for diagnosis of myocardial infarction (or heart attack). “We
are clearly on the offensive in immunoassay,” he asserts.

Beckman started shipping its LH750 high-throughput hematology analyzer last
September. Overall, the current hematology test menu portfolio includes 30
tests; another 5+ are under development. In total, sales at Beckman’s hematol-
ogy business stayed nearly flat in 2001 at $443.8 million vs. $442.6 million the
year before. Wareham notes that Beckman is the worldwide leader in hematol-
ogy, holding a 40%+ market share. He expects Beckman to post revenue growth
in the mid-single digits for hematology in 2002.

Sales of Beckman’s hospital lab automation products are helping drive instru-
ment and reagent sales, Wareham says. At year-end
2001, Beckman had more than 100 automation sys-
tems (e.g., Power Processor and AccelNet) up and
running in labs vs. 85 placements at year-end 2000.
Beckman’s automation strategy is focused on the
labor-intensive pre-analytical process, which repre-
sents more than 50% of manual labor requirements
in labs. Wareham estimates there are roughly 1,300-
1,500 hospital labs in the U.S. that could benefit from
automation. Current penetration is only about 15%.
Wareham expects Beckman’s automation place-
ments to grow by another 25% in 2002.

The company’s automation solutions and wide
product menu are helping it secure sole-source
agreements, according to Wareham. For example,
in fourth-quarter 2001, Beckman signed sole-source
supplier agreements with 14 integrated health sys-
tems that encompass a total of 200 hospital and ref-
erence lab facilities. Recent major contracts (typically
five years in length) include Promina Health Sys-
tem (Atlanta, GA) for which Beckman is installing
front-end automation and supplying all routine
chemistry instruments and reagents. Other big wins
involving Beckman’s front-end automation plus all
product lines (e.g., automation, routine chemistry,
immunoassay, hematology, coagulation and flow

Acquiring Avocet’s Point-of-Care
Coagulation System

Beckman Coulter acquired a point-of-care system
for prothrombin time testing from Avocet Medical
in January. The $3 million transaction gives Beckman
all rights to Avocet’s patented AvoSure PT System, a
hand-held point-of-care testing device used to
monitor patients on long-term oral anticoagulation
medicine (i.e., Coumadin). Some 1.7 million patients
in the U.S. are on such medicine, according to data
from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

Beckman plans to market the FDA-approved and
CLIA-waived system principally to clinics, doctors’
offices and home health service providers. Beckman
will transfer manufacture of the hand-held meter
and disposable test strips to its own facilities, and
plans to begin marketing the system in late 2002,
according to Jack Wareham, company chairman.
Beckman will continue to distribute laboratory-
based coagulation systems for Instrumentation
Laboratories as well, he adds.

It looks like Beckman is gaining access to Avocet’s
technology at a bargain price. Meanwhile, Vector
Fund Management, Delphi Ventures, Interwest Part-
ners, MDS Life Sciences, MedVenture Associates and
New Enterprise Associates are likely taking big write-
offs for their funding of Avocet. This group of ven-
ture capital firms invested $17 million in Avocet in
late 1999. Avocet, which was based in San Jose, CA,
ceased operations effective July 27, 2001.
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cytometry) include Lake Erie Health Alliance (Toledo, OH) and Oakwood Hos-
pital (Dearborn, MI).

Overall, Wareham anticipates that the Clinical Diagnostics division will grow
revenue by 6-7% in 2002. Upcoming product launches include the Synchron
LXi, which integrates more than 150 routine chemistry and immunoassay tests
into one system. Wareham expects beta testing for LXi to begin later this year,
with a full product launch in first-half 2003.

Life Science Research
This division, headed by George Bers, grew revenue by 11% to $458.9 million in
2001. Revenue from robotic automation/genetic analysis products for drug dis-
covery were up 33% to $167.5 million, led by sales of Beckman’s Biomek auto-
mated laboratory workstations and CEQ 2000XL DNA analysis systems. Sales
of centrifuge and other basic analytical products rose 0.9% to $291.4 million.
Overall, Wareham expects revenue growth of 10% for Life Science Research in
2002.

Specialty Testing
This division, headed by Edgar
Vivanco, posted a 0.1% revenue
decline to $190.7 million in 2001.
Flow cytometry comprises 85% of
the division’s revenue; particle
characterization accounts for the
remainder.

Shipping for Beckman’s new FC
500 flow cytometry system is
scheduled to begin by this March
31. The FC 500 is the first new flow
cytometry system from Beckman,
which is #2 in flow cytometry
market share after Becton

Dickinson. The FC 500 features five colors from a single laser and is aimed at
the clinical research market.

The Specialty Testing division also includes Beckman’s fledgling immunomics
business. The basis for this business is a novel technology (licensed from Stanford
University) known as iTag MHC Tetramers. The technology measures immedi-
ate T-cell immune response following introduction of an antigen and can be
used to help develop new vaccines and drugs. Beckman recently announced a
cross-licensing agreement with Merck & Co. that allows Merck to use Tetramer
technology to support its HIV vaccine clinical trials. In turn, Beckman gets in-
tellectual property rights to emerging immune monitoring and diagnostic tests
from Merck’s Tetramer-based research.

Overall, this division will grow revenue by 9-10% in 2002, Wareham estimates.

Beckman Coulter’s Key Product Sales ($MM)

Clinical Diagnostics 2001 2000 % Change
Routine Chemistry ................................... $545.6 ...... $524.4 .................4.0
Immunodiagnostics .................................. 345.0 ......... 314.4 .................9.7
Hematology ................................................. 443.8 ......... 442.6 .................0.3
Total ............................................................. 1,334.4 ..... 1,281.4 .................4.1

Life Science Research
Robotic Auto./Genetic Analysis ............ 167.5 ......... 126.0 .............. 32.9
Centrifuge/Analytical Systems .............. 291.4 ......... 288.7 .................0.9
Total ................................................................ 458.9 ......... 414.7 .............. 10.7

Specialty Testing Total ........................... 190.7 ......... 190.8 ............... -0.1

Grand Total Revenue ..................... 1,984.0 ..... 1,886.9 .................5.1
Net Income ...................................... $141.5 ...... $125.5 .............. 12.7

Source: Beckman Coulter
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Abbott Hopes For Full Compliance With FDA By March 31

Abbott Laboratories (Abbott Park, IL) reports that the U.S. Food & Drug
Administration’s final inspection of its Lake County (IL) facilities, which be-

gan last Oct. 23, was completed in late December––a milestone that means Abbott
will likely be in full compliance with its consent decree with FDA by this March 31.

This will allow the company to re-introduce some 60 tests that have been banned
from the marketplace under the consent decree, signed by Abbott in November
1999 to resolve alleged violations related to manufacturing and recordkeeping at
the company’s Illinois diagnostics plants.

Abbott says a separate inspection team from the FDA Center for Biologics Evaluation
& Research completed its pre-approval inspection of AbbottPrism assays, which in-
cluded a review of manufacturing and regulatory compliance. AbbottPrism is an
automated, high-volume system for blood screening. FDA has indicated to Abbott
that any observations related to the AbbottPrism pre-approval inspection would be
combined with any observations from the consent decree final inspection.

Abbott anticipates receiving FDA’s observations from both inspections “imminently.”
In a Jan. 16 conference call, John Thomas, division vice president, investor relations
at Abbott, said the company is prepared to respond to these observations quickly.
FDA would then have another 45 days to return with additional comment in the
usual review process, according to Thomas. Abbott could be in full compliance by
the end of the first quarter, he said, “but it’s not a good thing for us to try to predict.”

Meanwhile, Abbott reports a 3% increase in worldwide diagnostics sales (to $775
million) in the fourth quarter ended Dec. 31, 2001. U.S. diagnostics sales were up
1.7% to $309 million; international diagnostics sales were up 3.9% to $466 million.

Fourth-quarter revenue growth at Abbott’s diagnostics division was led by the
MediSense glucose monitoring unit. Worldwide revenue from MediSense increased
15% to $117 million. Growth at MediSense was driven by sales of Sof-Tact, which
integrates the lance and test monitor into a single hand-held device that can test
from less painful areas such as the upper arm and forearm.

For full-year 2001, Abbott reported worldwide diagnostics revenue of $2.929 bil-
lion, up 0.2% from $2.924 billion in 2000. Revenue for 2002 is expected to increase
by approximately 5-10%, according to Thomas.

Company-wide, Abbott reported net income of $1.55 billion in 2001, down from
$2.786 billion in 2000; revenue increased by 18% to $16.285 billion.

Abbott Diagnostics 4Q01 Revenue Summary

Change
4Q01 ($MM) From 4Q00

Worldwide Diagnostics Sales ........................................ $775 ......................... 3.0%
-U.S. ................................................................................... $309 ......................... 1.7%
-International ................................................................ $466 ......................... 3.9%

Worldwide MediSense ..................................................... $117 ...................... 15.0%
-U.S. ......................................................................................$45 ...................... 15.9%
-International ...................................................................$72 ...................... 14.4%

Source: Abbott Laboratories

Since the consent

decree with FDA in

November 1999,

Abbott executives

have continually

underestimated

the time it would

take to get the

company’s

banned products

back on the

market
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Ortho-Clinical, Caprion Finalize Deal For “Mad Cow” Test

Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics (OCD-Raritan, NJ), a unit of Johnson & Johnson (New
Brunswick, NJ), and Caprion Pharmaceuticals Inc. (Montreal, Canada) have

entered into an exclusive licensing agreement to develop a human blood test for
new variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (nvCJD), the human equivalent of “mad
cow” disease. This test would be the first to detect the disease in human blood.

This arrangement is an extension of an initial research collaboration between OCD
and Caprion announced in April 2001. OCD has now exercised an option to license
Caprion’s prion technologies, including their unique antibodies for detection of
the agent responsible for nvCJD. OCD has obtained worldwide exclusive rights in
marketing and distribution for human diagnostic applications and will fund all
development activities and regulatory expenses.

Catherine Burzik, president of OCD, tells DTTR she is “cautiously optimistic” that
the OCD/Caprion collaboration can have a test for use in blood screening systems
on the European market in 2004 and shortly thereafter in the U.S. Burzik notes that
approximately 50% of all 50 million units of whole blood plasma collected and
tested worldwide each year for infectious diseases are screened by Ortho Summit
Processors. Burzik estimates that a nvCJD blood screening test could generate $500
million in revenue annually.

nvCJD is a fatal neurodegenerative condition, believed to be contracted by eating
meat infected with bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) or “mad cow” dis-
ease. Currently, definitive diagnosis of nvCJD can only be made post-mortem
through a brain biopsy. There is no cure for nvCJD, which was first detected in
1996, and the disease has caused more than 100 deaths in Europe (almost all of
them in the U.K.). Cases of the disease have been found most recently in Japan;

none have been reported in the U.S.

Caprion, a privately held company,
has developed a subcellular
proteomics discovery platform
named CellCarta that can create in-
tracellular maps identifying the lo-
cation, orientation and movement of
human proteins. Using CellCarta,
scientists can create protein maps of
functional compartments within
normal and diseased cells for com-
parison to discover the biochemical
basis of disease.

In addition to its agreement with
OCD, Caprion has an exclusive
agreement with Idexx Laboratories
(Westbrook, ME) to develop a “mad

Proteome Sciences Patents “Mad Cow” Blood Test

A s Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics and other large IVD firms race to
bring a “mad cow” blood test to market, a small British biotech

firm may beat them to the punch. On Jan. 30, Proteome Sciences Plc
(Cobham, Surrey, U.K.) announced it had won an Australian patent “for
the detection of prion proteins using human or animal blood samples
to separate mononuclear cells for the detection of abnormal prions in
humans for nvCJD and for BSE in cattle.” Importantly, the test can de-
tect “mad cow” disease in live humans or animals and not only from
pathological material. This is the first time any patents have been is-
sued in relation to the detection of nvCJD and BSE in blood, according
to Christopher Pearce, chief executive of Proteome Sciences.

The patent was originally filed in November 1996, and patent appli-
cations in Europe and the U.S. are also underway, according to Pearce.
He says his company is actively talking to prospective partners to bring
commercial tests to the marketplace in 12-18 months.

Proteome Sciences has research facilities in London and in Raleigh-
Durham, NC (at Intronn LLC, a U.S. subsidiary). The company trades on
the London Stock Exchange at a current market capitalization of roughly
45 million pounds (US $64 million).
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Response Biomed Gets Clearance For Rapid Heart Attack Test

Response Biomedical Corp. (Vancouver, BC, Canada) has received FDA clear-
ance to market its RAMP Myoglobin Test, which is used for rapid diagnosis of

heart attacks. The test provides a quantitative measurement of myoglobin levels
from whole blood samples in less than 15 minutes. Myoglobin is one of three com-
monly utilized cardiac markers measured to assist in diagnosing acute myocardial
infarction (heart attack). Response Biomedical says tests for the other two markers
(troponin I and CK-MB) are in late-stage development.

Response Biomedical’s RAMP system, which FDA has cleared for general clinical
use, consists of a portable fluorescence reader and disposable test cartridges. It is
designed for use at the point of care in physician offices and hospital emergency
departments. Additional tests under development for RAMP include tests for pros-
tate cancer, therapeutic drugs and environmental agents such as anthrax.

Unilab To Offer Calypte’s HIV-1 Urine Tests

Calypte Biomedical Corp. (Alameda, CA) says Unilab Corp. (Tarzana, CA) is
now offering Calypte’s urine HIV-1 screening test. Unilab, with 2001 revenue

of $390 million, is the largest commercial lab in California and the third largest in
the nation after Quest Diagnostics and Laboratory Corp. of America. Unilab oper-
ates 50 testing facilities throughout California, with major laboratories in Los An-
geles, San Jose and Sacramento.

Calypte’s test has received FDA clearance and demonstrated substantially equiva-
lent performance to serum tests. Its addition to Unilab’s menu will simplify and
provide greater access to screening for sexually transmitted disease of patients
throughout California and Arizona, says Michael Hanbury, PhD, chief scientific
officer at Unilab.

The agreement with Unilab could provide a much needed boost to the struggling
Calypte. It sells its HIV-1 test kits for an average of roughly $3 per test; however,
terms of the agreement with Unilab were not revealed. Calypte posted a net loss of
$8.056 million in the nine months ended Sept. 30, 2001 vs. a net loss of $8.575 mil-
lion in the same period a year earlier; revenue increased to $4.478 million from
$2.72 million; working capital was at a deficit of $4.867 million.

cow” blood test for animals. Caprion has also developed an assay to monitor the
progression in patients of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (commonly known as Lou
Gehrig’s disease).

Lloyd Segal, previously a management consultant with McKinsey & Co., is presi-
dent and chief executive of Caprion, which was formed in 1998. To date, it has
raised more than $50 million in equity and debt capital; investors include Ventures
West (Vancouver, BC, Canada) and Fidelity Management & Research Company
(Boston, MA).
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G-2 Diagnostic Stock Index

Performance Price
(as of 12/31/01) Change
Last 4 weeks ................. -1%
Last 13 weeks ............. 19%
Since 12/31/00 ........... 12%

Source: The G-2 Diagnostic Stock Index is tabulated weekly by DTTR from the average
percentage change in the stock price of 20 diagnostic test and equipment makers.

IVD Stocks Rise 12% In 2001, Beat S&P 500 For 2nd Straight Year

The 20 stocks in the G-2 Diagnostic Stock Index climbed an unweighted average
of 12% in the 52 weeks ended Dec. 31, 2001, with 12 stocks ending the year

higher in price and eight declining. In comparison, the S&P 500 was down 13% in
2001 and the Nasdaq fell by 21%. The gains made by IVD stocks in 2001 mark their
second straight year of outperformance, following a 66% gain in 2000.

Cholestech Corp. (Hayward, CA) was the best performing IVD stock in 2001. Its
shares rose 230% to $19.81 per share, giving the company a market capitalization of
about $285 million. Cholestech reported net income of $1.154 million in the three
months ended Dec. 28, 2001 vs. a net loss of $355,000 in the same period a year
earlier; revenue was up 30% to $11.467 million. Based on these results, Cholestech
now trades at approximately six times annualized revenue.

Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA) was the second best-performing stock, with
a 99% price gain to $63.30 per share for a market capitalization of $808 million.
Diagnostic Products Corp. (Los Angeles, CA) gained 61% to $43.95 per share for a
market cap of $1.301 billion. Quidel Corp. (San Diego, CA) was up 52% to $7.69
per share for a market cap of $218 million.

The worst performing stock in the G-2 Index was Calypte Biomedical Corp. (Alameda,
CA), which declined 83% to $0.18 per share for a market capitalization of $6 million.
Other poor performing companies included i-Stat (East Windsor, NJ), which de-
clined 70% to $7.89 per share for a market cap of $152 million, and Biosite (San
Diego, CA), which fell 55% to $18.37 per share for a market cap of $284 million.

Shares of Bayer AG (Leverkusen, Germany), which trade on the German stock
exchanges, fell 36% in 2001 to 35.75 euros per share. American depository receipts
for Bayer made their debut on the New York Stock Exchange on Jan. 24, 2002 and
ended the day at $33.17 per share.

% price change,
52 weeks ended 12/31/01

UP Price % Chg
Abbott Labs .................... $55.75 ........... 15%
Beckman Coulter ............. 44.30 ............. 6%
Bio-Rad ................................ 63.30 ........... 99%
Cholestech ......................... 19.81 ........ 230%
Cygnus ................................... 5.25 ............. 8%
Cytyc ..................................... 26.10 ........... 25%
Diagnostic Products ....... 43.95 ........... 61%
Inverness Medical ............ 18.05 ........... 36%
Johnson & Johnson ......... 59.10 ........... 13%
Meridian ................................ 6.02 ........... 22%
Quidel .................................... 7.69 ........... 52%
Ventana ............................... 22.62 ........... 22%

DOWN
Affymetrix ........................... 37.75 ......... -49%
Becton Dickinson ............. 33.15 ............ -4%
Biosite .................................. 18.37 ......... -55%
Calypte ................................... 0.18 ......... -83%
Careside ................................. 0.91 ......... -50%
Diametrics ............................ 5.66 ............ -5%
Digene ................................. 29.50 ......... -34%
i-Stat ....................................... 7.89 ......... -70%
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Company References

Abbott Labs 847-937-6100

Bayer Diagnostics
914-631-8000

Beckman Coulter
714-871-4848

Bio-Rad Labs 510-724-7000

Calypte 510-749-5100

Cholestech 510-732-7200

Cytyc Corp. 978-263-8000

Diametrics 651-639-8035

Igen 301-869-9800

Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics
908-218-1300

Proteome Sciences
44-1932-865-065

Response Biomedical
604-681-4101

Third Wave 608-273-8933

Unilab 818-996-7300
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For decades, hospitals and large commercial labs have been
the focus of IVD sales & marketing efforts. This makes sense

since hospitals run about 53% of all 5.6 billion lab tests per-
formed in the U.S. each year, and commercial labs handle 27%,
according to CLIA Provider Files (Apr. 2001).

But as the U.S. population gets “grayer,” IVD companies may
need to rethink and redirect these efforts. The number of seniors is expected to grow by
2% annually (nearly twice the rate of overall population growth) to 39.4 million be-
tween 2005 and 2010, according to U.S. Census projections. Without question, these
demographic changes will impact where lab tests are performed.

In fact, the lab testing locus is already shift-
ing. Between 1996-2000, for example, the
number of CLIA-licensed nursing home lab
facilities increased from 13,933 to 14,650, and
test volume at these facilities grew by 2.3%
per year to 47.7 million. Over the same pe-

riod, the number of both hospi-
tal and commercial lab facilities
declined; so too did their test vol-
ume. Small, but rapidly growing
markets such as nursing homes,
home health agencies, hospices,
etc. that are directly linked to the
aging population should not be
taken for granted by IVD market-
ing managers.

Think I’m all wet? You can write me at labreporter@aol.com
Jondavid Klipp, managing editor

CLIA-Licensed Nursing Home Labs

Source: CLIA Provider Files


